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CODE OF PROFESSIO\.{L ETHICS

Ensineerins has a direct and vital irnpact on the qualin of lii-e tor.r11 people. ,\s members oi
this prof'ession. Engineers lrllst perform Lrnder a standard tt' prolessional behar iour that

recluires adherence to the hiehest principles oiethicai condLrct. .\s an institLrtion tirat rloLrids

errgineers. techrrologists. and business administrators- Sri Kri>hn.r College of Ter-hno1,l.'{\.

strives to erliibit ercellent professionalism in each and ererr actirity of the instituti.-,n. The

Institute voLrches for manl thinss - a commitment to produce QLralitl Engineers. a:pau-e tir
employees to be thernselves. a sharp fbcus on rnaking a ditterence rlitirin the larser:ocietr in
a holistic manner. In all major aspects of its actirities gorerning the requirerrents oltechnical

and non-technical f-acultl. studelrts admission. teachins-learnin j proce ss. Researcir and

Development activities. residential and tran:portstitrn nornr\. rielAre ol students and statt.

etc. the institute fbIou's the arnendments. rLrles anci resLriation" ]rrrnls anci nornenclatLrres oi
statutes frau,ed b1'professional bodies like AICTE. LGC. -\nna L nirersin and so on.

lhe institLrte follori'a standard SOP fbr planning ne\\ coLrrses. seeking appro\al. conductrns

board of studies. curriculum design. etc. fbr IJG and PG courses. The jnstitllte prr-,\iJes :r

sreen campr-rs rvith br"ritding as per norms. Requisite infi'astructtre nontls SuCh a5 buihlins
area rvith specified number of classroolrls. area ol classroonr. rentilatiorl. restrooils. riell
eqLripped lab u'ith necessar)'technical softuare and harduare erlrripment have been created a:

per norms. All the purchases and pa1'ments are transparent ancl there is no conrprotlise..n
qualit1,. The institr-rte has an ercelient Central Librarl riith Digrta) Librarl tacilitl to access

e-joLrrnals besides requisite number of books and periodical:. The serninar hails anci

auditoriuur are well equipped u,ith most rnodern sadgets fbr pr,rper conduct olerents. \'alue

added collrses and various Centre of Ercellence ignite the rourrs nrjnds to derelop innoratire
products. The Research and Development C'e11 fblloris pLrhlication ethics in pLrblishinu

]oLrrnals. presentirrs pallers in confbrence. atterrding FDP. senrinai'. rrorkshop. patents. etc.
'['he question of plagiarisrr does not alise at all.

Unattended srieval-lces result in fi'Lrstration. dissatistacti6n. lLr\\ productir iq. lack of interest

in u,ork. etc..SKCT has an excellent Grievance Redressed proeedure like \\ ornen Complaint

Redressed Cell. Anti-r'ag-sil-lg Cell. Class Comnrittee. Prof-essitrnal Counsellirlg. etc. These

lneasures ensure an arniable rvork environrrent because it redresses the grier,ance to mutual

satisfhction of both the stafTand stirdents at rnultiple lerels. Also fbr stress free en\ironment.

the institution organizes varioLrs Social and Communitl Serrices. Personalitl Development

Prograrns. and Yoga and Meditation prograrrs. A large nurrber of technical and non-

technical clubs are active in the institLrtion.
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To irnplernent the above mentioned practices a standard procedure of student admission

policy is followed since the inception of the college. This provides an amiable learning

environment for the knowledge hungry students to become responsible citizens rvho serve the

society and preserve the world. Overall the institute has been functioning as per profession

code prescribed by the statutory bodies or regulatory authorities for engineering profession.

The supportive regulations are attached with this overall insight.

The institution functioning is as per professional code of prescribed by' statutory bodies or regulatory

authorities for Engineering profession. The college adheres to the guidelines mentioned in the

links below by AICTE &, Anna Ilniversity for all the activities:

AICTE Approval Guidelines :

https:ii re,u,iv.aicte-india.orgr'sites,/defuult1fi lesiAPH94r20l0l 9-20. pdf

Anna University Guidelines:

https : //ra,r,r,:v. annaunirr.edulcair'statutesandre gu lation. pdl
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